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Stay Connected

Be Wary of a one-ring phone call
I don't know about you, but
my cell phone is my
business line. I try to
answer or return calls.
Read this article about a
one ring phone call scam
that the Better Business
Bureau has
discovered. Read more.

What you may have missed!
How is your LinkedIn Company profile?
Upcoming Events
SBAC Breakfast
Small Business
Advocacy Council
February 12, 2014
Fox Valley Chapter
Register here
Job Search in the
Digital Age February 19,
2014 7-9PM Congregation
Or Shalom Vernon Hills
RSVP 847-362-1948

This series of articles will cover the the Top 5 LinkedIn Business
Tips. Here are links to the series so far. Read more

Facebook
Do you have a Facebook Fanpage?
Not all businesses will benefit the same from
having a Facebook fanpage, but you at least need
to own the real estate for your company name.
Read Why here. Need to get started? Watch this

short how-to.
Brown Bag Lunch February 20. Elgin Area
Chamber - Love Your
Tablet Register Here
LinkedIn Classes Harper College 3
hands-on sessions.
February 28, 2014, 912:30
Register here.
If a friend shared this with
you, add yourself to our list.

Marketing
Is social media part of your marketing?
This article addresses why
you might need to consider
an overhaul to your social
media marketing. Read
more.

Social Media
Not convinced about
social media?

Cloud Filing
Always have your stuff
when you need it with
Dropbox. Sign up for
free! Click Here

I read this article and
shared it on social media.
Then I thought, if
someone isn't invested in
using social media they
wouldn't see it. Read
more
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Let us know how we can help you optimize your social media presence!
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